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PERSONALS.
MOTHER.

Bert rrlred the 18th.

JlKl'INF.D couple 'wish lo adopt attraettT.
tiealtt)T girl one to three jeara of ft ei.

tlNst home and ill adrantaiea of education.
jwriu glTlng ill par lemar;, an imr
atatiai. Add! 0. box 022, Clljr
SUM BUMon.
)WA.YTK.-lif.rinat- l..ii a l the ''"i"V'ort of kin t ItlUn I'llipaUlrk. Urr
Patrick nd Hcmlr.r.1 Kluiutrlrk. pniVil J
second roualna of Vnn Metate, I"?''1' "

alio tho next of kin nf M Ann ,"
trued, who fame fnmi Count Cavaii, IrcUii

knout 1MB tad rt.liM In ii since to"
Unit. HICHAM A. UKIS, MMMT, rub
ton it., IJrooklju, '. Y,

i L,OST AND FOUND.
jPOOND In St. rtegl. lleataurant, Xpril ,

'
-- null black rnir cinUlnlnf l.n egrrenr.

Otrnr mar hare name tJ applying to vaiuler
t 81. null Hold.

f OlWD-- In Hotel St, Hl restaurant.
ratall black 'iiw, ront.if.ilne i In

.roncy. Owner can hare aame by nppiylnj to

ininier, lintel at. ueaia.
ViUCT-M- nld i lug, routa'.nlnir :). uiarkeil

A. P. L. Dull, llarrlnburf. Pa,, In Hotel
St. Ileala. on rilnonay, pni.i "r 'f;
xard aim no iiuemioiu skkcu. Return
casiiikk. Hotel St. iteru.

Win uil ... .,,..1 r.u. inhlula "hi. D. E.
, .X"! !ot In Mint Traiiafiiurntlou Church,

Saturday afternoon, Finder pleae return to
Mill NESBITT, Ml Halt GSth st. i reward, no
uuejtlona iiked.
LOST-W- rlft wntcli, wulo iwarl liatuJ holdtnr

walch. Mt with diamond?, by Curlier, at
Century Theatre. April I!: Ilbernl rtwal. io
OUealioni atKeu. Ji. v., "uo Duii'i.im
aid square.

IX)ST-Sa-ble neckpiece, at Belmont Theatre.
Saturday btojiIii! Intrinsic value attached

Jo wnt and very liberal reward will be paid
Jlnder: no question astiro, riai
liflKT-Dlam- ond pin set In rlJtlnum. nblons

ahape, Satnrdn inornlnz, '.'tltli to tOth "

TJtrl reward lr n'tiirni-- to lllclnr.ts, U Kast

!it st. Telephone .Maillwn Spmre.
bST--In taik-a- frlday. ranlty outfit, lip
atlck, pencil, pomler picture frame, on

ehiln marked Katliartne: lltKral reward lo
flader. 220 Wett 78th it., apartment VM,

J.03T-Sa- ble Pomeranian I female). Saturday
nlrht 9 o clock. corner uoiuroDur av. auu

Jth at.: anawera name TrUtle; JIM reward.
ARMSTRONG, to Weil 6,i,
T'.ndTfi.Arfnin ui u tth three diamonds,

Saturday evenlni, Broadway, 62d. 63th, 7Uh
Bis., or in lajcicaD, a., .w
Herald aqutre.
X,0ST-Eme- rald and diamond bracelet, at

Ytaori.AHona iioiet or iaxii-iiu-
, iuiuj

tenlnr. Liberal reward If returned to 7

East tM.
LOST April 17, gold chain bratelet with one
'. aapphlrc and two diamond!., Maltrao cross
attached, mscripiiou uate; tpienuiti icw.m.
Upturn to Mrs. J, H., Ki West Knd av.
LOST-Hetw- een Palais Iloral and Hotel Plain,

April 14, diamond screw studs ISOrenard, no
qneitlons sskfd. Apply Plnza Hotel.

BIKO-Oe-nt'a diamond rini, lost at Pier Jl,
North Rlrer. New Ynrk. Kinder rewarded

HENRY LAYKIt, U1 Wilson Arc. Brooklyn,
Tsl. Main UN).

' i7K0 iti:VAiti
tOST-Satur- April 10. Md st. and tth

v.. pearl necklace, diamond clasp. M. G.,
POSTER. 74 l.atjrht at.

$5M reward for return of diamond rtn, three
large diamonds and one smaller diamond,
ith small diamonds on shank platinum, tre-

foil setting; lost Thursilsy, April 13, MAR-

CUS 4 CO., 5th ar. corner 43th st.

3USINESS SPECIALS.
CASH Immediately for Pawn Tickets. Dia-

monds. Precious Stones. Jewelry. Conflden- -

Hal. FORGOTSTOX'S W tth nv,

CASH for dlatiKHKls. pearls, sllrerwai. old
fold. Mrs. T. l.Y.NOH'S SOX, l'J7 W. 4 I'd t.

TWIN TUBE TUNNEL
DEFENDED BY DYER

Intpugns Motives of Certain
Critics of Plan.

Gen. Goorge R. Dyer, chairman of the
IJow York State Brlilce and Tunnel
Commission, issued i statement yester-
day defending the 'epon of the com-

mission'!) chief entrlnor recommending
the twin twenty-nin- foot tubes which
It Is proposed to drlvo under the North
River. T!io mensurc iopropriatinS funds
to begin pperatlonn comts bdforc the
.Ways and MeattH Committee of the

nnd tho FIikhico Committee of
the Senate for approval

After asserting that "no responsible,
disinterested engineer who has had ex-

perience !n subaqueous tunnel construc-
tion" has disagreed with the conclusions
o? tho Now York and New Jersey com-
mission!' or tho chief engineer of the
board of consulting cnrlnecrs, Gen. Dyer
saye:

"What ctltlcism or opposition there has
been has consisted largely of Inspired
publicity and nothing of real substance.
If has been directly traced to two
aources: First, Interests who own highly
speculative nnd patented methods of con-
struction who wish tin: commission to
adopt their method. Second, the activity
of one member of the New Jersey Com-
mission who stands i.lone
to eVcry other member of both commis-
sions, shifting his ground as occasion
seems to demand and for reasons which
have not yet been disclosed. "

Gen. Bycr says tho commissions "arc
not Interested In engaging In any scien-ttfl- o

experiments at tho public's expense
t6'trove untried theories

A resolution favoring tho speedy con-
struction of tunnels under or a bridge
Over tho Hudson Itivcr vas adopted at
n recent meeting of thi Society of Ter-
minal Engineers, as the only means of
ending tho Inconvenience and expense
caused by the separation of "both sides
of the port; New York and New Jersey."
Another resolution suggt-rte- a Federal
Inquiry Into port conditions for the
purpose of bringing about a greater
solidification of the various railroad
lines.

K. OF C. TO BUILD
SSOO'OOO CLUBHOUSE

T

Plans'
Announced at Mystic

Rose Council Breakfast.
s .

..loOO.OCO Knights of Columbus club-
house, which will serve also as n com-
munity centre, will be erected In East
Harlem and Yorkvllle districts by five
councils of the order It wag announced
yesterday at a communion breakfast of
Jlystlc Hose Council at tho Hotel c,

William Scully, chairman of tho
bOlldlng committee, said special provis-
ion, would be made In the building for
athletic and educational activities.

Dr. Henry P. Swift announced that
the recent K. of C. charity ball at the
Htitel Astor had netted more than
t30,000, which would be turned over to
the Knights' hospital fund. An athletic
meet held at the Twenty-secon- d Regl-lt)?- nt

Arrrory a week ago brought In
85,00. A final report of the activities
of 'tho service hut at Broadway aid

orty-8bct- h. street showed that employ-
ment had been found for 33,(100 former
service men.

Pccedlng the breakfast the Knights
attended mass at the church of St.

, Charles Borromeo, In West 141it frtreet
At the breakfast addresses were made
by Frank P. Walsh, Dr. Swift, Frank
Hmlth, clerk or the Court of Special
Sessions, and Brother John Jasper, pres-
ident of Manhattan College. About TOO

Knights attended.

(PUSSYFOOT" DUE THIS WEEK.

pTT Campaigner la expected to
ArrlTe Here Thursday.

'"'".Pussyfoot," otherwise William E.
Johnson, who lost an eye In England
Wnlte promulgating the prohibition Idea.
Jj.aboaxd the American liner New York,
expected to arrive at this port on
Ihursday. I

Ha will bo welcomed at thn nler '

the Rev. Andrew B. Wood, assistant
rdperlntendent. and the Rev. P. Tucker. I

Wprlntendent of field work of the New
.TTorlc Anti-Saloo- n League. Mr. Johnson
will leave Just after landing for Colum- -
"bus, Ohio, to attend a reception that

sAbeea planned for him.

DR. STRATON SHEARS

CITY 'WHITEWASHER'

Attacks Dylan's Investigator,
Hirsh field, as tho Defender

of Accused Officials.

READS GAY LIFE' LETTERS

Plays, Girls' Dress, Dancing

and Drinking Figure in Vice

Temptations of To-da- y.

At mo services held yesterday In

Calvary Baptist Church, West Fifty-sevent- h

street, the Hev. Dr.sJohn Roach
Straton attacked Commissioner of Ac-

counts David Hlrshfleld, whom ho chnr-aeterli-

as Commissioner of the White-

washing Dcpi.rtmcnt of New York
City."

The clergyman referred particularly

to the recent activities' of Commissioner
Hlrshfleld In defending certain accused
police officials and In raking up a
quarrel that Dr, Straton had with 6omo
politicians In Norfolk, Va., for the pur-

pose of., belittling his recent campaign
agalnbt vice conditions here. Ho also
spoke of the efforts of Commissioner
Hlrshfleld to get him to disclose the
evidence he was laying before the Fed-

eral and countv Grand Juries regarding
vice conditions.

"The whole Tfort or Commissioner
Hlrshfleld to break the force of my

revelations about vice conditions." he
said, "Is either high comedy or chenp
rrelndr.ima. according to the mood of the
oi.loo'er. My revelations have resulted
In the raiding of some of the places mar,

I exposed, anJ the Indictment by the
Grnid Jurv. not only of the proprietors
of those places, but also of some of the
high officers Involved. If the admin-

istration permits much more of the sort
of thing that Commissioner Hlrshfleld
and others have been doing recently,
then the administration will completely
condemn Itself in tho eyes of all right
thinking citizens."

Hint nt Illrhfleld' Ulna.

Dr. Straton told how he had been In

vited to the Commissioner's office cn
Anrll 6. and said that the Commissioner
had written to Ills enemies In Norfolk
the following day In an effort to "dig
up" something to use against him.

Before I had any time to repiy to nis
letter, he paid, "he watt digging around
In the Norfolk mud trying to find a club
with which to crack me on the neau.
That would have been n fine Impartial
Investigation that he would have maoe
of my charges. Bah ! The whole thing
Is puerile and childish."

Dr. Straton referred to tne inai or

Col. Augustus "Drum Porter, tormer
Third Dooutv I'ol ce Commissioner, on

Indictments charging neglect or ouu,
which is scheduled to begin today !n

General Sessions.
"The effort to discount me wun iaae

fnctn' from Norfolk Is of a piece with
the efforts to discredit in advance the
testimony of the detectives who arc wit-

nesses against that former police off-

icial." he said.
The Dowers that be tried to drag

these two men before an official lnvestl-iratlo- n

on a trivial charge before they
had an opportunity to give their testi-
mony In open court. This was such
an audacious and d effort to
'convict the witnesses In advance that
the court took vigorous steps to protect
them, even warning the pollco authori-
ties that they would be held for con-

tempt of court If they persisted In the
nefarlou.i scheme."

Dr-- Straton said he would explain his
Norfolk afTalr later, but at present he
did not Intend to allow the New York
facts to "become clouded or confused
by a discussion of personal issues."

Geta Letters Aliont Gay Life.
In his evening sermon Dr. Straton

read a number of letters that he had
received. They were filled with horror
and Indignation nt phases of tho "gay
life" of tlrts city. They attacked certain
types of plays, styles of dress, dancing
and drinking.

The writer of one letter complained
that tho rich "have their cellars filled
with what the poor cannot get a glass
of without paying a big price."

One was from a young college man
who told the pastor he was trying to
keep himself pure, but found the strug-
gle a very difficult one became of the
temptations that are placed In the way
of the youth of the greatest of
which, ho says. Is in the manner in
which his young women associates
dress and dance. Tills young man
stated that he had a roommate? who Is

also struggling on the brink, never
knowing when tho young women will
cause his downfall.

One writer complained about a vscore
of theatrical productions, and said that
young women attending a certain late
In the evening production are "on the
sure road to ruin." The pastor con-

curred In this sentiment, and also ap-

plied the scourge to modern dances.
"From the earliest time." he said,

"dancing has been associated with the
vices that tear down and destroy the
human race."

James E. Smith, Assistant District
Attorney, who will prosecute the case
against Col. Porter, said yesterday that
he expected the sele.ctlon of a Jury to
begin Martin W. Littleton and
George Gordon Battle, who will act as
counsel for the former Deputy Police
Commissioner, spent the afternoon In
conference over the case.

TWO STEAMSHIPS
SEND CALLS FOR AID

E. A. Morse and William
O'Brien Are in Distress.

Two steamships were flashing distress
signals from positions off the coast be-

tween Sandy Hook and Philadelphia last
night and coast guard cutters had been
sent to their assistance by the Navy De-

partment.
The Shipping Board's freighter E. A.

Morse, bound from Now York to Genoa,
was :S0 miles southeast of Sandy Hook.
She was without power and rapidly fill-
ing with water. Her signals finally
stopped, and It was believed the radio
storage batteries had given but. Both
the Acushnet of the coast guard service
nnd the San Mateo, bound for the West
Indies, were approaching her under
forced draft The Morse Is operated by
the Union Transportation Company of 17

Battery place.
About 600 miles cast of Philadelphia

was the steamship William O'Brien,
bound from this port to Rotterdam. Her
hatch covers were off and she was
making water fast, nccordlng to the
fratlc calls received both at navy sta-
tions here and In Boston.

The Morse Is the larger of tho vessels,
registering 6,000 tons net, against the
3,143 of the O'Brien.

Appeals laaned for Diet Kitchen.
Appeals for support during 1920 are

being sent out by the New York Diet
Kitchen Association, 33 West Forty- -
second street. In the last twenty years I

nf the society's activity the cltv's Infant it
death rate has dropped from 204 to 82
per 1.000. Some of the signers are Mrs,
Henry P. Davlsqn. Mrs. Walker D.
Hlnes, Mrs. August Lewis, Mrs. Myrlck
Plummer. Mrs. Edward Tuck. Mrs.
Henry Vlllard, Mrs. Seth M. MlUlken
and Mrs. Frank Badgley.
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HAVEMEYER FIGHTS

SUIT OF MANICURE

Asserts Woman Who Alleges
Bread, of Fomiso Has a

Husband Livings

MAKES OTHER OHAJRGES

Asserts She Has Brought Simi-

lar Proceedings and Denies

All Her Accusations.

Complete denial of the charges upon

which Harriet Hearn, a manicure, 0f 138

East Thirty-fourt- h street, sued for 100,

000, alleging breach of promise, will be

filed y on behal fof Hector Have-mey-

of 375 Park avenue, according to
Na-- Hockwood of Mr. Havemeyer's

counsel. The papers are to be sub-

mitted as nr. amended answer to tho
charges filed when the suit was insti-

tuted on April 8.

The papers amplify Mr. Havemeyer's
first version of the alleged career of the
complainant, stating that the complain-

ant has been long In the business of

bringing breach of promlso suits, has
first, If her own statement regarding her
age Is correct, having taken place In

1806 when Bhe was only 11. Many other
citizens, Including one In Albany and
one In TJtlca, are alleged to have been
victims of the manicure.

Mr. Havemeycr Bald yesterday he had
instructed his attorneys, Rockwood &
Hart of G27 Fifth avenue, to expedite the
trial. "Since the action was started my
attorneys have been approached with
suggestions of settlement, which I have
refused to consider," he said, "There
will be no settlement,"

Mr. Havemeyer's answer consists of
two principal counter charges, the first
being that the complainant Is still tho
wife of Garry Hearn, a hotel proprietor
of Schenectady, although she has con-
sulted several attorneys regarding a di-

vorce. His second charge deals with the
alleged breach of promise actions In
which he says she has figured.

The manicure, In papers filed with the
Institution of the suit, xald she met Mr.
Havemeyer last November whllo she
was employed in tho Grand Central Sta-
tion barb.er shop, and thai' subsequently
she lived at his expense at the Hotel
Richmond, Mr. Havemeyer makes com-
plete denial of these allegations, and
asserts he is the victim of a conspiracy
against his character. The complainant,
he represents, Is about 36, and was born
In Albany, the daughter of Jacob Rels-Inge- r.

MUST SHOW RADICAL
HIS UNIMPORTANCE

Country Does Not Need Him,
Says Pastor.

In a sermon at the Church of the
Heavenly Rest yesterday morning, tho
Rev. Dr. Herbert Shlpman declared It
essential that tho American people provo
to certain radical labor groups that the
country can get along without their
services.

"Each small labor group thinks it Is
Indispensable In our great American life.1
he said. "It is for us to show that this
in a monstrous falsehood, for If Its stew-
ards prove faithless America lll find
a way. It may bring on a civil war,
but It Is worth It."

Dr. Shlpman said that Christianity
had always been historically and tradl-'tlonal- ly

on the side of tho oppressed,
and that the oppressed of to-d- are
the average men and women who be-
long to the ranks of neither capital nor
labor. "They are unorganized," he said,
"and therefore open to exploitation by
minority labor groups here and there,"

He referred to the work done by Gov.
ernor Allen of Kansas In wluelclilng dis-
turbances and how American citizens
have been forced through the recent
railroad strike to take tho reins into
their own hands.

DENIES SHE RUNS
A GAMBLING HOUSE

Mrs. Gorton Asserts She's an
Insurance Broker.

Mrs. Jeanne L. Gorton, 51 years old.
arraigned in Washlncton Heights Court
for running a gambling house In 500

West 111th itreet, denied the charge yes-
terday, saying sho was an Insurance
broker. Detective Michael Kelly of
headquarters division said he visited
Mrs. Gorton's apartment Saturday, in
company with Detective William
Stephens and two other persons, and
saw two tables, at which were seated
sixteen women playlut; poker.

Mrs. Gorton was paroled by Magistrate
Simpson In the custody of her counsel
for further hearing Kelly
alleged the chips were selling at the
rate of 15 cents for the reds and 50 cents
for the blues. Mrs. 'Sorton deducted 12

ut of each $30 worth "ought, he charged.

ROLLING PUT FOILS BANDITS.

Bakers Unhurt by Fusillade of
Ballets From Intruders.

Six bakers who were getting out early
morning tread supplies In the basement
of a bakery at 234 Division street were
Interrupted temporarily In their duties
yesterday by the appearance of four
bandits toting guns. Instead of putting
up their hands and submitting, one of
the bakers let fly a rolling pin and the
spell was broken.

The bandits fired several times but
none nf 'he bullets took effect, and
finding the battle too warm .they fled
In a taxlcab. David Scheclln, of 111 Nor-
folk street and Raphael Breslow of 164

First street, bakers, who were. struck on
their heads with revolver butts, were
treated by a surgeon from Gouverneur
Hospital.

WOMAN NURSE ARRESTED.

Chanced With Misappropriating
Fnndi of Aged Man.

Charged, with misappropriating funds
belonging to John Read, an aged real-de- nt

of Pleasantvllle. N Y.. Mrs. L. O.
Holllck, formerly his nune, was arrested
yesterday by troopers of the State con
stabulary, according to reports reach
ing this city last night. It was said that
the woman was taken Into custody here
after she had paid her bill at the Hotel
Commodore.

The State police allego Mrs. Holllck
first took J1T0 and later obtained toOO

more. She denied th-- j charge. Her ar
raignment will tako place to-d- at
Armonk.

Tasr Doy Starts to Help Temple.
A "Tag Day" that begins this morn- -

In n 1 ( f unfit Mow 1 A- .- . - -
a. ,.' t.i .i .v.. --. .

- in be held In the section of Manhattan
north of 125th street. In which district
the Board of Aldermen has authorized
public collection of funds. The proceeds
will go to help the 200,000 building
fund of the temple, which Is on upper
Washington Heights,

1
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DOCTOR FINDS.

Like He Has

in

Transfer of the interstitial glands of
goats to replace glands
In the human body has been proved to
be an operation which is capable of cur-
ing Insanity, paresis, locomotor ataxia
and kindred mental and nervous per-

versions, according to Dr. John R.
Brinkley, chief surgeon of the

Hospital, at Mllford, Kan, Since
December 1, 1017, fifty-fo-

have been effectod with entire suc-

cess, tho glands from living goats hav-
ing been grafted onto the tissue of both
men und women, the doctor told re-

porters yesterday at the McAlpln Hotel.
He said he had como to New York to
report the cases to medical societies
hore.

Dr, Brinkley tutys that the secret of
his success lies In tho fact that he uses
only Toggenberg registered Swiss milk
goats, whtch'are tho only animal whose
glands aro unular-cclle- as In tho hu

3
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Show Resists From

Rest of

The re3t of the State and nation Is

putting up a clamor for the big Ring-

& Bailey show, but a press

agent attached thereto was responsible

yesterday for the announcement that
the big top will not move out of Madl.

son Square Garden until May 3, when

It will be permitted to go Into the prov

Inces, beginning with Brooklyn. Since

the rainy morning when the circus first
came to town and stole through The
Bronx and Into Manhattan more than
usual Interest has followed It, and be
fore closing the run here the manage
ment wnnts to make sure that all the
repeaters have had another chance.

Any one who suspects there are no
adult "repeaters" should Inquire at
Madison Square Garden for Lieut. Jack
Murray of Police Headquarters. Lieut.
Murray has been camped out In front
of the twenty-thre- e elephants since the
circus came. He says he hasn t seen
the rest of the circus for twenty years,
but he never misses an elephant. Then
there fire some thousands of children- to
whom the season will not be complete
without bight of the sawdust ring, ant:
the management is allowing their dads
just a few days longer of grace before
the big top falls and is carted away.

Yesterday the circus people, Including
all the performers and canvassmen, took
It easy by resting up on an exciting film
of the United States Marines' activities
In Franco. The film has never had a
public showing, and tho whole thing was
very much privileged.

Welles Hawkes
arranged the exhibition, not, however,
with the Hole Intention of recruiting the
circus for uhe marines. Ho thought as
It was a quiet Sunday afternoon, and life
Is pretty dull around a circus when It
Isn't on show, that a good, battling view
of tho marines taking trenches under
fire would be appreciated. It was, and
Dexter Fcllowcs of the circus press bu-

reau, was responsible for the, statement
that when It was over and tho marines
had walloped the Germans almost too
effectively, Wall-Wal- l, the Bushman,
who can't talk a word of English, broke
Into version of the "Star-Spangle- d

Banner" with a brogue.

TO

First of

The .first contingent of Polish-America- n

soldiers of the legion that was
formed In this country and Canada In
1317 and did gallant service In France
and In their nativo land, returned yes-
terday by the transport Antigone from
Dantzlg and were warmly welcomed by
compatriots and decorated with pies and
sandwiches by Red Cross nurses. On
the same ship were more than a thou-
sand American troops and civilians from
tho Army of Occupation in Germany.
The Polish veterans, all volunteers and
many middle aged, were n command of
Lieut. Stanley Pawllckl, who went over
seas in December, 1917. fought In France
and was decorated. A party of PSIIsh-Americ-

business men of Chicago who
were among the welcomers presented to
each soldier IS In cash.

The Polish troops, 1.M0 In all. went
by boat to the station and
started for Camp Dlx, where they will
be mustered out, In a train manned by
regular engineer and army men. The
roles, nearly all of whom wero Ameri-
can citizens before they entered the ser-

vice, were recently repatriated. They
will receive new outfits for their worn
uniforms and Jobs will be, found for
them. Three nurses,
Miss Janet Szweda of Boston, Miss Mary
Skora of Passaic, N. J., and Miss Har-
riet Zarembska of Hempstead, L. I.,
were with the returning veterans.

MOVE TO THRIFT.

Savings Bankers "Will Confer on
System of

The mutual savings banks of the coun
try, at their first national conference ;

WUlCn Will VV licm Ul uu,,uu wit.
unite to conserve and nurture In the
public the thrift habit which was en-

gendered during the war. It Is the hope
of the savings bankers to stir up suffi-

cient renewed Interest In thrift to
It Into a sturdy American charac

teristic. A system of savings bank team
wont Will OB ueviaeu i wmorow i"

nii.i, ih,t .kH Kneresa In after, an i

effort, the bankers believe, would be a
useful method In aiding to reduce cur- -
rency Inflation and curb, reckless spend
lng.

Savings banks from all parts .of the
country will be represented. From New
York State there will be
of about 100 savings banks, thirty of
which are located In Manhattan and
Brooklyn.

TANS AND PARADE.

Bahama Tourists Outshine Man-- 1

hattan'a Overall.
Summer fashions, which already have

lost their novelty In the Bahamas, came
Into town yesterday with the arrival of
the Ward liner Wacouta from Nassau,
Bahamas, with sixty-seve- n breezily
garbed passengers and produced a mild
sennsatlon. Straw hats and duck suit-
ings shortly began a parade In Manhat-
tan which rivalled the ) demonstrations
in favor of overalls for novelty.

Not all the passengers were clad In
the summer fashion, but those who
boasted their tans and straws too com-
manded general attention.

GLANDS
CAN CURE NERVE AILMENTS

Brinkley Declares Operation Those Per-

formed Would Restore President Wilson
Thirty-si- x Hours.

corresponding

Brlnkley-Jonc- s

transmuta-
tions

CIRCUS EXTENDS ITS'

STAY UNTIL MAY

Ringling Barnum Bailey

Clamors

Country.

Lieutenant-Command-

POLISH SOLDIERS
RETURN AMERICA

Contingent Pader-cwski- 's

Legion Arrives.

Pennsylvania

Polish-Americ-

INCREASE

Cooperation,

representatives

STRAWS

GOAT

man system. Tho first operations were
designed to correct moral deficiencies,
tho surgeon said, but the dominating In-

fluence of tho Interstitial glands so pow-

erfully affected the entire nervous sys-

tem that It was found nervous diseases
could be cured by the same operation.

The advantage of goat glands ovor
monkey glands Is that goats aro subject
to relatively few of tho diseases with
which humans are afflicted, whllo mon-

keys aro so susceptlblo that they oven
"catch Influenza" and frequently aro

with human disease germs, Dr.
Brinkley said. Ho denied that the glands
would restore youth to tho extent that
Voronoff, tho French surgeon, recently
claimed, but Bald that the general Im-

provement In health due to the glands
chould cause longer life.

If the public diagnosis that President
Wllson'ls suffermg from hypertrophy
of the prostate gland Is correct a goat
gland would restore him In from twenty-f-

our lo thirty-si- x hour's, Dr. Brinkley
aswrted.

SEES DANGERS IN

ABELES RENT BILLS

Secretary of Realty Board Says

Passngc Would Cheek Co-

nstruction Plans.

In a statement Issued yesterday
Richard O. Chlttlck, executive secre
tary of the Real Estate Board of New
York, declared the passage of the Abeles
bills for limiting the rentals of store
and loft prop'rty along lines similar to
those which apply to living quarters,
will put a complete damper upon realty
construction and buying In this city.

Mr. Chlttlck will be on the delegation
that Is going to Albany to
oppose these bills at u public hearing
In tho Capitol. Attention of the legis-

lators will be called to results of an
Inquiry the Real Estate Board lias been
conducting into the mortgage loan sit
uation by means of questionnaires.

These questionnaires, Mr. Chlttlck
said, were distributed among lawyers
whose clients have large sums of money
out on mortgages. All of them were
asked If their clients contemplated re-
newing at the expiration of the term,
and with one accord they have an-
swered In the negative.

"The rent profiteering bills, while
they have undoubtedly checked un-
scrupulous landlords, also have operated
to check new construction and to cre
ate a series of complications that have1
curtailed real estate trading," Mr. Chlt-
tlck said. "The legislators seem entire-
ly to have lost slghi of the fact that
these radical restrictive laws are dis-
couraging lenders on bond and mort-
gage.

"If the Legislature enacts new laws
as contemplated In the Abeles bills, and
does not enact the pending Simpson
measure for exempting the Interest on
mortgages from the provisions of the
Income tax law, It will assume a grave
responsibility. Jt will have committed
Itself and tho people of this State to a
programme which will aggravate a sit-
uation bad enough now Into a crisis
by next fall."

James D. O'Sulllvan, Assistant Corpo-
ration Counseled legal adviser for the
Mayor's committee, expressed tho be-

lief that tho question of the constitu-
tionality of the new rent laws could
not be passed upon by the Court nf Ap-
peals until next fall, even should certain
landlords begin to fight them at the
present time.

The Harlem Property Owners' Asso-
ciation has called the attention of Mu-
nicipal Court Justices and of the Dis-
trict Attorney to the activities of

ngltators who are extracting
largo sums of money from tenants bv
enlisting them In "leagues."
Ono woman in the Bronx is said to have
reaped a harvest of many dollars. Ten-
ants have complained that she told them
to pay their rent to her Instead of to
their landlords on the assurance that
she could compel a reduction. She does
not return tho money. The tenants.
however, are so fearful of this woman's
Influence that It has been Impossible
so far to get any of them to help In
prosecuting her.

It Is charged that the majority of these
agitators are Socialists, who got money
from tenants on tho statement that It
is needed "to fight the case." Tenants
who need legal advice can get It free
from tho Mayor's committee.

ONE TAX ON INCOME
OF COUNTRY URGED

Indirect Levies Opposed in
Credit Men's Report.

A proposal advanced to bring about a
more evenly distributed and equitable
system of Federal taxes was forwarded
yesterday to President Wilson, the Cab-
inet and members of Congress by the
committee on Federal taxation of the
National Association of Credit Men
Elimination of excess profits and cor-- 1
poratlon Income taxes are suggested and
a single levy based upon Income In pro- -'

portion to wealth is offered as the solu- -
Hon. The report in part follows:

"Income taxation to be fair and
equitable must be founded on the prin
ciple of taxing once and only once the
entire Income of the country In propor
tion to the ability to pay of the Indl
vl(luaI whose income ls bearing the tax
burden. Indirect taxes generally cause
.duplication of taxation. Pyramiding
and passing of the burden to those least
able to bear It and are the basis of much
unrest and dissatisfaction. The excess
profits tax is a glaring example of this.
For It taxes the earnings of the Invest
ment or corporate stocKnoiaers on
whlh earnings tney are later obliged
to pay an Income tax,

"We recommend the substitution of a
corporation undistributed earnings tax
at a graduated rate that will have a
tendency to encourage payment of divi
dends, (a) A substantial percentage of!
net income for any year must be dis-
tributed In dividends, (b) Dividends paid
from earnings of prior years on which
the corporation has' paid the undis-
tributed earnings tax not to be consid-
ered as Income to the Individual stock-
holder. Dividends may not bo paid from
surplus until earnings of current year
have first been used for that purpose.

"We also recommend the elimination
of the corporation Income tax for the
reason that it .Is Inequitable as between
different stockholders In the same cor-
poration. To equalize this loss of revenue
we recommend that corporate dividends
be made subject to the normal tax."

f302,5B3 for German caildren.
A total of 84,635.26 was received dur-

ing the last week by James Speyer,
treasurer of the American Relief Com-
mittee for German Children. It was an-
nounced yesterday. The total of the
fund, was stated its 832,553.64.

336 MILLIONS EASY

FOR CHURCH DRIVE

John D. Jr. Says Fund for
Church Drive Should Ex-

ceed That Sum.

DOMINATION NOT SOUGHT

Movement Docs Not Aim at
Rising Above Church; to

Aid Its Tasks.

Speaking at a mass meeting In the
Hlppodromo yesterday afternoon John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., said he did not con-

sider 1336,000,000 a stupendous sum for
the Protestant churches of America to
raise. Two denominations recently
raised 1265,000,000, he said, and it
ought not to bo difficult for thirty

In the Interchurch World
Movement to exceed that figure.

Mr. Rockefeller has Just returned
from a tour of tho United States and
has spoken In all the principal cities
preparatory to launching of tho Inter-
church campaign. About 6,000 heard
him epcalc.

Slnco the end of the war, he said, peo-
ple seem to think Individualism Is the
solution of world problems, but from
tho heights of unselfishness, bravery and
loyalty to duty Americans have de-

scended to selfishness and thoughtless-
ness. "It Is clear," he said, "that hap-
piness has not come with peace."

"What a great power this interchurch
movement can exert," ho continued, "If
you and I, If every man and woman
who Is Interested In the great question,
In the great problems of the day, does
his or her share In the advancing of
the Interests of this enterprise.

"There are those who fear that this
movement Is something which U going
to rise above the churches and dominate
them. Let me correct any such mlsap
prehension. It is a movement created
by the churches and run entirely by
them. It Is an instrument In their
hands of accomplishing their purposes
tne tasks that havo been laid upon
them.

Stereoptlcon views were hown by Dr.
S. Earl Taylor to lllu3trato the needs
of the church, especially throughout the
country districts, where 00 per cent,
of the population live. Dr. Taylor said,
In the absence of the associate chair
man, Charles E. Hughes, whose daugh
ter died yesterday, Alfred E. Marling
presided.

A Brooklyn meeting will be held In
tho Academy of Music night
at 8 o'clock. William G. McAdoo will
speak.

DINNER AS FAREWELL
FOR JOHN M'CORMACK

Will Be Given in Recognition
of His Work in Time of War.

With Justice Victor J. Dowllng as
chairman, a committee of more than a
hundred men has been formed to give a
dinner for John McCormack In the Wal- -
dorf-Astor- la In May beforo he starts on
his tour around the world. It will be
a recognition of the work which he did
at the time of the war when ho raised
almost for the Red Cross and
other relief agencies and gave song re
cltals at which Liberty bonds to the
value of half a million dollars were sold.
A testimonial will be presented to him.

Among thoso on tho dinner commit
teo aro James J. Hoey, secretary; James
i. .uurKe, treasurer; itopert, Adamson
IJeut.-Gc- Robert Bulland. Nicholas
K Brady. J. I. C. Clarke, W. Bourke
Cockran, Dr. Royal S. Copeland. Charles
B. Dillingham. Cleveland H. Dodge, the
iiev. trancis p. Duffy. Abram . L'lltus,
W. J. Henderson, Mayor John F.
Hylan, William G. McAdoo, Pierre Mon-teu-

Frank A. Munsey, Chauncev t.

Franklin D. Roosevelt. John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., Antonio Scottl. Senator
james vv. wadsworth, Jr., and Edward
ziegier.

Mr. McCormack last night gave his
lentil bong recital of tho season and hl
unai one in wow York until Ms return
from his world tour In November, 1921.
It was In the Hippodrome and was heard
by 7,244 persons. Ho sang airs by Han-
del, ono being tho largo. "Ombra. Mai
Fu" from "Xerxes"; art songs, classic
and modern, and Irish folksongs. Inclosing he gave Allltsen's "The Lord Is
My Light"

SERGT. YORK TELLS
OF $30,000 OFFER

And for Only a Month's
Work, Promoter Told Him.
From P a year to J30.000 a month In

threo years was an experience In earningpower which was incidental to Sergt.
AMn C. York's rise to prominence as
the "fighting elder" of Tennessee, who
captured, single handed, 136 German
soldiers. Including four officers. But
the Sergeant didn't 'jko the IW.00O, he
told about 600 members of the West
tjiuc i. v. juaicmay aiiernoon.

"Before I went Into the armv I
making $23 a month nnd board, and be-
lieve me, the board amounted to some
thing, too," sergt. lork sa d. "And then
when I got In the army I got a 3 a
month raise nen i got out a nxo
moter told mo he'd give me J30000 for
thirty days If I'd do as he said. But
I wouldn't sell myself 'o anybody. What
would be the good? I'd have only the
Wa- -

Sergt. York ls speaking in New York
and In other parts of the country In
behalf of tho Alvln C. York Foundation,
which plans to erect schools for the
mountaineers ot Kentucky, Tennessee
and West Virginia,

SERGEANT HUGHES SUSPENDED

Veteran Detective Laid Off IJe- -

cause of Bribery Charge.
Thomas Hughes, the veteran detec-

tive, sergeant, who was arrested on
Saturday night at the Instance of
Harold B. Dobbs, a special agent of
Internal Revenue, was suspended from
duty yesterday by Deputy Police Com-
missioner John A. Leach.

The action was In accordance with
tho general rules relating to police off-
icers who may be accused of crime.
Hughes will be arraigned y before
United States Commissioner Samuel A.
Hitchcock In the Federal Building on a
complaint charging htm with endeavor-
ing to brlbo the revenue agent to enter
the United States Attorney's office after
closing time and abstract' papers re-

lating to certain pending criminal pro-
ceedings.

Baptist Campalirn Opens Well.
Denominational day was observed la

Baptist churches or the North yesterday
In the Interest ot the 8100,000.000 cam-
paign which will open April 25 to fi- -
nane--e the five year budget of the New
World movement Speakers were sent
through the rural districts to carry the '

received.

swe swg ro iosB

Qnly Those Used by Look-

outs Will,Remain

Threo of Sing Bine prison's famous
watch towers aro to b'o torn down, War
den Iiawes announced yesterday. Only

thoso now used by lookouts aro to re
main when the now wall Is completed.

Tho lowers, which gave the prison a
military aspect from a distance, are
gradually crumbling away, tho wardefi
said. That nearest to tho Hudson on
the north end has been partially re-

moved and tho second of the threo orig
inally standing at that side of the wall
was wrecked by fire In 1913,

The towers were erected In 1878. All
havo been occupied simultaneously only
on rare occasions, such as utrlke, Jail
deliveries and escapes. At other times
only three guards havo boon kept In the
high perches on duty.

TWO HARD BATTLES

DUE IN LEGISLATURE

Rival Sides Lined Up for Last
Week on Teachers' Pay

and Fare Bills.

Bptciil lo Tnit 8cn ixn Naw Yokk lUnii-D- .

Albant, April 18. The Legislature
enters on the last week of the scsslore
with two hard fights on Its hands. Still
dissatisfied, the school teachers ore ask-

ing for more money and threatening re-

prisals If they do not get It Municipal-

ities are lined up against the powerful
railroad lobby In the struggle over tho
Jenks bills to Increase street car fares.

The outlook ls that the teachers will
get big Increases, but It ls still doubtful
whether they will receive the J50.000.000
budget they are demanding. They say
they will not compromise and their
agents are out through the State y

.organizing their fighting forces to re-

turn to the Capitol this week.
Mrs. Grace Straclian Forsythe an-

nounced to-d- that New York would
send another big delegation to Albany
this week to back the claims of tho
metropolitan teachers. ' Pending in tho
Legislature are two bills. One provides
a one mill direct tax, which would raise
about. 814, 000.000, and the other a mill
and a half, raising 820.000.000, In ad-
dition to about 810.000,000 already ap-
propriated. The teachers are dissatis-
fied with both proposals.

The Stalo- daylight savings law will
stand on the books for this summer.
That is as near a certainty as any-
thing In the Legislature. Assemblyman
Charles If. Betts will make a third pt

this week to pass his repeal bill,
but It probably will meet with tho same
fate as tho other efforts along that
line.

The representatives of the New York
policemen and firemen arc still hero try-
ing to defeat the Hylan-Enrlg- police
bills.

The Lusk committee's antl-scditt-

bills probably will be put up to the Gov-
ernor before the end of the week, to-

gether with the Sweet bills,
which aro the outgrowth of the trial of
the five .Socialist Assemblymen.

Prohibition and all of Its kindred is
sues has gone by the board. Col. Ran
som II. Glllett will make a last effort to
save his bcor bill night from
the Rules Committee's graveyard and
Assemblyman Cuvlllier will make an-
other endeavor at the same time to force
an Investigation of the Anti-Saloo- n

league. The orders of the Anti-Saloo- n

League are to drop the whole subject
nnd the orders will be obeyed.

The Governors reconstruction pro
gramme Is dead now nnd tho Republi
cans havo completed arrangements for
carrying out their own plans for tinker-
ing with thf governmental machinery.

Thn Walker boxing bill has been pig
eonholed, but Col. Glllett will make an
attempt to get a otc on his bill to per-
mit boxing In armories.

Relief for the tenants of New York
city office and loft buildings from goug
ing landlords Is sought through a
series of bills introduced by Senator
Peter A. Abeles, a hearing on which will
be given by the Senate Cities Committee
Tuesday afternoon.

Hundreds of local measures oro pend
ing, all carrying little appropriations for
bridges, culverts, fish hatcheries, park
preserves nnd other 'lmproementr," for
the passage of which desperate efforts
will be made, but the Indications are
that many of them will have lo go down
to defeat because of the strain on the
Slate's strong box to pay teachers' sal
aries and other big expcndltucs of this
year.

STITT EXCUSES HIS
ASSEMBLY ABSENCE

Asserts Committee Had No
Power to Take Action.

In a letter to Mayor Hylan. raade pub
lic yesterday. Assemblyman Theodore
Stm of Brooklyn answered the criticism
directed at him since It becamo known
he was absent when the Assembly Ju-
diciary Committee reported the Jenks
traction bill, by declaring that tho com-
mittee was without power to act at the
time of the meeting. The Mayor's let-

ter to tho Assembly, asking that bodv
10 investigate tne facts in the case and
determine Whether Mr. Stltt and Assem
blyman Evans were deceived Into Ignor-ln- g

the meeting and thus losing their
votes on the measure was "based on a
misapprehension of the facts," the com
munication explained.

Mr. Stltt first explained the three ane.
clfic purposes for which the life of the
Judiciary Committee was extended. Tho
lime limit tor consideration of the Jenks
measures was up on April 13. he wrote.
and therefore "the committee was with- -
out, autnoruy either to 'kill' or report
favorably the Jenks bills at the meettnc
held on Friday, April 16." Chairman
Martin agroed with him that the com-
mittee was powerless before he left Al-
bany, Mr. Stltt explained.

The reasons the Jenks Mil ni,i
be defeated are "countless," John P.
O'Brien. Corporation Counsel, declared
last nteht In a statement In which he
outlined the case against them.

Mr. o Brien declared .they will nrf..
mine, abrogate and annul franch!sagreements, and that they will be de-
clared unconstitutional by the courts

sucn a decision, he said, hepublic would be called on to pay extra
fares without any chance of restitution
He called attention to the fact that thecontrol of fares is placed In the hands
of the Fuollc Service Commission by thebills, and then said that the one man
who would have authority to act wouldautomatically be made an absolute arbi
trator of questions Involving hundred. I

of millions of dollars ot the public's
money. ,

Opposes "Women's Eight Hoot-- nm I

Following a condemnatory report by
Its lndustr.al ""1""."' the Merchants

Vv" 'L, .J"'u"n P"
li..- - "s sltr

Mt.U.
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i QYERAIIS TO INVADE

JOHN D. JR.'S OFFICE

nis Indorsement of Movement

Will Bo Sought by Chccso
' Club Squad.

FAD. SWEEPING COUNTRY

Organizations Hero Falling i

Line; Big Broadway Vi)r

rades Planned.

Overalls will lnvado the office of JohH

D. Rockefeller, Jr., They wiri

be worn by a committee from the Choosf
Club, which has given some of Its mem.

bcrs to the leadership of tho "overalls for
everybody" movement In this city.

The visit to Mr. Rockefeller's oluce

ls to bo In accordance with a progrummo
mapped out for tho purpose of obtaining
opinions on the overalls campaign front
leaders of both capital and labor. At
various times since the boosting of tho

denim garments begin tltcro has been

criticism from various sources and tho

Cheese Club wants to know why. Mi.

Rockefeller's opinions will bo obtained

and compared with tho views of Samuel
Gompers and members of tho garment

Industry.
The men who visit Mr. Rockefeller

will ask him If he ls going to Join tho

movement to reduce tho high cost of

clothing. In Philadelphia on Saturday
Mr. Rockefeller was quoted as telling

his Interviewers of tho press that he

would don overnlls when they did. Jt
Is believed he will becomo a supporter
of the campaign.

Mr. Gompers will be asked to express
his opinion on the effect the campaign
ultimately will have. He will be asked
If he believes thero Is any truth In tho
theorizing of garment Industry leaders
to the effect that the campaign will be
reflected In Increased costs.

Tho last visit of the day will be to

the headquarters of tho Intornatlon.il
Garment Workers Union of America,
ono of tho labor organizations, which,
It Is- said, is strongly against the over-a- ll

Idea on the assumption that It will
bring about a big advance In the price
of the garments. It has been said, too.

that members .of the union are spreading
the news that the campaign will squeeze
the poor man's pocketbook still more
by making It practically Impossible for

him to buy cheap clothing. The Cheese
Club announced through Walter Kln-le- y

last night that It is In the market
for proof that the countrywide wearing
ot denim pants will hurt any one but
the profiteer.

It may be, Mr. Klngslcy said, that
the lunch basket of twenty years ago
will, bo revived by tho club members
for 'the 'sake of proving It saves money.

There were no Indications yesterday
that the overall movement was abating
anywhere. From the West and the mid
dle West and from the North as well as
the South came reports of the organiza-
tion of new' clubs and the spread of the
Idea. Hartford. Conn., reported lust
night that a big delegation of citizens
will come to this city to Join the parade
planned for tho latter part of the week
and that 100 women will Join the men
clerks In Insurance offices by wearing
denim

At Mount Vernon, New Rochelle,
White Plains and Yonkera other overall
clubs were formed.

Westchester farmers, called for Jury
duty in White Plains, will appear In tho
new garments y. More than SOO

high school students, both boys and girls,
havo formed the' Wear Your Old Clothes
Association.

Various parades and other demonstra-
tions are In prospect for this week to
further the wearing of overalls. People
In all walks of life from the schoolboy
to sedate Judges and moro or less sedate
members of Congress havo joined the
ranks of overall wearers.

Tho boys of Do Witt Clinton High
School expect to give Broadway a taste
of the now styles In a parude
whllo tho Choss Club, which marched
Saturday afternoon. Is planning another
demonstration of a much more preten-
tious character. That will be a Broad-
way parade In the next day or so In
which the Chess Club marchers will bo
augmented by denim clad members of
the Knights of Columbus, the Women's
Civic Federation, the Bronx Business
Mey's Club, the American Flying Squad-
ron, the Rotary Club and other or-

ganizations.
Meanwhile public officials are falling

In line.. Maurice Connolly, President of
tho Borough of Queens; Judge Burt J.
Humphrey of Queens county and numer-
ous departmental heads and employees
have signified their intention of don-
ning the garb of tho bricklayer and hod
carrier

in Brooklyn schools, clubs and clvls
organizations have decided to help the
matter along, among them belnr a club
of 1500 members organized by the army
nape, soutn Brooklyn.

BAR ASSOCIATION
RAPS HYLAN BUSES

Passes Judgment Also on
Other New Legislation.

Tho Association of the" Bar of New
York forwarded yesterday to the Got-ern-

and members of tho Legislature
tho association's bulletin expressing ap-

proval or disapproval of various meas-
ures pending beforo the legislature.

Among bills the association disap-
proves are those by which Mayor Hyla'i
Is seeking authority to establish and

municipally owned bus lines. The
association declares there Is only one
precedent for such an undertaking iiM
that Is the city's operation of the Sta'en
Island and South Brooklyn ferries, "an
experlenco most discouraging to the tax-
payer." The association also believe!
the measures aro unconstitutional.

Senator Walker's bill providing for a
convention of Judges - and lawyers to
make rule for courts. Is approved. The
association objects, however, to the pro-
posed method of making up the person-
nel of tho convention and Insists that tre
whole matter of appointing the conven-
tion be left for the presiding justices of
the appellate divisions.

Tho lawyers approve In these particu-
lars of the Davenport-Steinber- g bill to
amend the election: Restoration of the
State convention, but not the sort c

convention created by the bill ; subs!
tutlon of tho Hughes system of prlmar
designations for the present Western
system, and a specific provision In the
law that where there Is no contest in
primaries for any office, there shall b
r.o election for that office.

The association disapproves of Assem-
blyman Hamill'a bill to take away the
powers vested In, the chief city magls- -

trate and to vest thorn In the executive
t . . - a . i. . i . . . . i -coiimuiitrB ui iiia magistrates, wmcn in- -

"

association's committee denounces
"manifestly political" In purpose.

The committee of the association
which passed upon the bills ls Louis

deua Terry and Curtis A. Peters.

plea for support Reports of these I '", 'Z "our ror Marshall, chairman; John Godfrey
meetings were received last night at hew,'nf"ani;0- - Saxe. Nelson S.Spencer. Samson UcS- -

national Headquarters 278 Fifth avenue 1'.J,0"'! unJUft' discriminate man. Robert L. Luce. Harlan E. Stone.Indicating the campaign had been weli.nt1""' workers In favor of.nobcrt Coleman Tuylor Oarles Ttal- -
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